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ABSTRACT Double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus) have been identified as the source of

significant mortality to juvenile salmonids (Oncorhynchus spp.) in the Columbia River Basin. Management
plans for reducing the size of a large colony on East Sand Island (OR, USA) in the Columbia River estuary
are currently being developed. We evaluated habitat enhancement and social attraction as nondestructive
techniques for managing cormorant nesting colonies during 2004–2007. We tested these techniques on
unoccupied plots adjacent to the East Sand Island cormorant colony. Cormorants quickly colonized these
plots and successfully raised young. Cormorants also were attracted to nest and raised young on similar plots
at 2 islands approximately 25 km from East Sand Island; 1 island had a history of successful cormorant
nesting whereas the other was a site where cormorants had previously nested unsuccessfully. On a third island
with no history of cormorant nesting or nesting attempts, these techniques were unsuccessful at attracting
cormorants to nest. Our results suggest that some important factors influencing attraction of nesting
cormorants using these techniques include history of cormorant nesting, disturbance, and presence of
breeding cormorants nearby. These techniques may be effective in redistributing nesting cormorants away
from areas where fish stocks of conservation concern are susceptible to predation, especially if sites with a
recent history of cormorant nesting are available within their foraging or dispersal range. Published 2015.
Wiley Periodicals, Inc. This article is a US Government work and, as such, is in the public domain in the
United States of America.
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The double-crested cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) population in western North America represents a distinct
management unit. This population’s size has been estimated
to be <10% of what it was prior to European settlement
(Wires and Cuthbert 2006), and about a 10th the size of the
population of the species in interior-eastern North America
(Adkins et al. 2014). East Sand Island (OR, USA) in the
Columbia River estuary supports approximately 40% of the
breeding pairs of the western North America population
(Adkins et al. 2014), which includes approximately 31,200
breeding pairs and an average annual population growth rate
of 3% (Adkins et al. 2014). If not for the rapid growth of the
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East Sand Island colony, the western population of doublecrested cormorants would be approximately stable. This is in
sharp contrast to the rapid growth and robust populations of
the species in the interior and eastern North America, where
the population size has reached approximately 340,000–
350,000 breeding pairs, and is now the subject of widespread
lethal control for its presumed impact on fisheries and other
resources (Wires 2014).
In the Columbia River Basin, double-crested cormorants
have been identified as the source of significant mortality to
juvenile anadromous salmonids (Oncorhynchus spp.) listed
under the U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA; National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2004). There is
agreement among federal, state, and tribal resource
management agencies that management is warranted to
reduce the impact of East Sand Island double-crested
cormorants in support of recovery of ESA-listed salmonid
stocks (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
2014).
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The Public Resource Depredation Order that was
implemented by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) to limit the impact of the double-crested
cormorant population in interior-eastern North America
does not include the range of the western population
(USFWS 2003), and no federal action to control the western
population has been implemented. Consequently, this
population remains protected under the Migratory Bird
Treaty Act, and federal and state permits are required for
lethal take. The impact of destructive control measures at the
East Sand Island cormorant colony would be proportionately
much greater than lethal control at any of the breeding
colonies in interior-eastern North America. Therefore,
studies that explore potential nondestructive management
approaches are necessary.
Habitat enhancement and social attraction techniques to
encourage seabirds to nest at suitable colony sites have been
successfully used for restoration and management of
breeding colonies of a variety of seabird species (Kress
1983; Roby et al. 2002, 2010; Jones and Kress 2012). We
tested whether nesting habitat enhancement and social
attraction techniques could be used to attract double-crested
cormorants to nest at alternative colony sites and away from
the East Sand Island colony. If these techniques proved
successful, they could be employed to redistribute doublecrested cormorants nesting at the East Sand Island colony to
sites where the cormorant consumption of ESA-listed fish
would be reduced. We sought to test nesting habitat
enhancement and social attraction techniques at plots in 3
different settings: 1) in areas of East Sand Island where
cormorants had not previously nested; 2) on other islands in
the Columbia River estuary where cormorants had a prior
history of nesting, either successful or unsuccessful attempts;
and 3) on an island in the Columbia River estuary that
appeared suitable for cormorant nesting, but where cormorant nesting had not previously been reported. We estimated
chick survival rate (the average no. of young raised per
breeding pair) in test plots as a measure of suitability of the
alternative habitat. We also monitored disturbance caused by
potential predators at and near test plots other than East
Sand Island to evaluate whether disturbance negatively
affected successful attraction of cormorants.

STUDY AREA
We first evaluated techniques to enhance nesting habitat and
to socially attract nesting double-crested cormorants by
creating plots adjacent (as close as within 5 m from the edge
of the colony) to the cormorant colony on East Sand Island
(468150 4600 N, 1238590 1500 W) in 2004 and 2005. Doublecrested cormorants that nested on East Sand Island built
their nests almost entirely on the ground, with the exception
of a small number of pairs that built their nests in low-lying
trees or shrubs. The vast majority of cormorants at this
colony nested on artificial rocky revetment, patches of
accumulated driftwood and other floating debris, or on
patches of vegetation such as beach–dune grass. In order to
evaluate whether double-crested cormorants can be attracted
to potential colony sites at islands other than East Sand
Suzuki et al.
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Island, we also created test plots using nesting habitat
enhancement and social attraction at 3 different locations
within the Columbia River estuary: 1) a small rock island at
the mouth of Trestle Bay (468120 5300 N, 1238580 4400 W), 5 km
south of East Sand Island (in 2005); 2) the downstream end
of Rice Island (468150 0100 N, 1238430 0500 W), 26 km up-river
from East Sand Island (in 2006); and 3) the downstream end
of Miller Sands Spit (468140 4600 N, 1238400 5000 W), 30 km
up-river from East Sand Island (in 2004–2007; Fig. 1).
Double-crested cormorants were known to have nested in
Trestle Bay in the 1980s and early 1990s (Carter et al. 1995);
however, there was no record of cormorants nesting on the
rocky islet at the mouth of the bay where a test plot was set up.
Double-crested cormorants formerly nested on the ground
near the downstream end of Rice Island (>1,100 breeding
pairs in 1997) until 2003. Unsuccessful nesting attempts by 10
pairs of double-crested cormorants on the ground at the
downstream end of Miller Sands Spit were observed in 2001
(nests were abandoned prior to egg hatching).

METHODS
East Sand Island Test Plots
Nesting habitat enhancement and social attraction.—We
created 2 test plots each in 2004 and 2005 in the interior of
East Sand Island (Fig. 1) and adjacent to the existing
cormorant colony to evaluate whether nesting habitat
enhancement and social attraction techniques would induce
cormorants to nest in areas where none had nested
previously. To test social attraction techniques, we deployed
12 cormorant decoys (Mad River Decoys, Waitsfield, VT) in
sitting and incubating postures and an audio system with 2
speakers that broadcasted cormorant vocalizations in each
plot. Vocalizations of double-crested cormorants were
digitally recorded from actively breeding birds during the
incubation period at the East Sand Island colony (Alaska’s
Spirit Speaks, Fairbanks, AK) and broadcasted using solarcharged sound systems (Murremaid Music Boxes, South
Bristol, ME).
During the 2004 breeding season, we tested 2 types of
habitat enhancement techniques. We set up a 41-m2 plot
using pieces of driftwood that were moved to the plot to
create structure similar to natural habitat used by nesting
double-crested cormorants elsewhere on the island. We filled
this driftwood plot with small woody debris to supply
abundant nest-building material for prospecting cormorants.
We also added a few dozen old cormorant nests from
previous breeding seasons to the plot. We created the second
test plot with a square array of 49 old truck tires laid out in a
99-m2 area. We filled each tire with sand and topped it with a
cormorant nest used in previous years. The 2 plots were
approximately 20 m apart and separated by a gully and sparse
cover of herbaceous vegetation. We removed all nesting
habitat enhancement and social attraction materials before
the following breeding season to evaluate whether nesting
cormorants would be faithful to the same area in the
subsequent year, despite the lack of nesting habitat
enhancement and social attraction.
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Figure 1. The Columbia River (Pacific Northwest, USA) estuary showing the location of islands where test plots for habitat enhancement and social attraction
techniques for double-crested cormorants were created during 2004–2007.

During the 2005 breeding season, we tested whether
cormorants could be induced to nest on artificial structures by
constructing 2 wooden platforms measuring 5  5 m2 and
elevated approximately 0.7 m above ground level, in 2
different areas of the East Sand Island colony where
cormorants had not previously nested. We placed 36 old
truck and car tires, each filled with sand and topped with a
single cormorant nest, on each platform. The distance
between the platforms was approximately 30 m, and the
platforms were separated by a gully and sparse herbaceous
vegetation.
Data collection and analysis.—Between onset of nest
building (Apr) through chick-rearing (end of Jul), we
monitored double-crested cormorant nesting activities in
test plots on East Sand Island from a nearby elevated
observation blind. Monitored nesting activities included
number of active nests (breeding pairs), nest density (active
nests/m2), and chick survival rate (young raised per active
nest; see below). We also monitored nest initiation in the
test plots and in other areas of the colony to evaluate how
quickly cormorants would be attracted to the test plots as
compared with unmanipulated habitat. In order to evaluate
differences in cormorant nesting activities associated with
nesting habitat enhancement and social attraction, we
monitored nests in test plots and control plots (n ¼ 20–65
nests/plot in unmanipulated habitat in 3 different areas of
the colony). We estimated chick survival rate as the average
number of nestlings alive at 28 days posthatch/active nest;
cormorant chicks in ground nests at East Sand Island were
capable of leaving their nests after 28 days. We compared
chick survival rate between test and control plots in each
766

year during 2004 and 2005 using t-tests. We performed all
statistical analyses using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary,
NC) and set a at 0.05.
Test Plots on Other Islands in the Columbia River
Estuary
Nesting habitat enhancement and social attraction.—During
2004–2007, we created a test plot at the downstream end of
Miller Sands Spit each year prior to the breeding season
(Fig. 1); the test plot was located where a few double-crested
cormorants had previously nested unsuccessfully in 2001. In
2004, we gathered driftwood into a 10  8-m2 plot, and filled
the plot with fine woody debris suitable as nest material that
we had collected from the shoreline of the island. We placed
62 cormorant decoys and an audio system with 2 speakers
that broadcasted cormorant vocalizations in the plot. In
2005, we created a smaller driftwood plot (8  5 m2) with 24
cormorant decoys and 2 speakers in the same area of the
island, but with 25 old tires filled with fine woody debris to
simulate nesting material. In the subsequent 2 years (2006
and 2007), we repeated the test at the same site using larger
numbers of decoys (40), tires (36), and speakers (4) placed in
an even smaller plot (4.5  4.5 m2).
In 2005, we created a test plot on top of a small rocky islet at
the mouth of Trestle Bay (Fig. 1), which was an area with no
prior history of cormorant nesting. The plot measured
approximately 10  20 m2 in size, and we set it up with 26
cormorant decoys, 24 old car and truck tires, and an audio
system with 2 speakers that broadcasted cormorant vocalizations. We filled the center of each tire with fine woody
debris.
Wildlife Society Bulletin
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Finally in 2006, we created a test plot at the downstream
end of Rice Island (Fig. 1), near where double-crested
cormorants had nested as recently as 2003. In a test plot that
measured 4.0  4.3 m2, we placed 36 old tires filled with fine
woody debris, 40 cormorant decoys, and an audio system
with 4 speakers that broadcasted recordings of cormorant
vocalizations (Fig. 2). The plan was to remove the test plot
after the 2006 breeding season, regardless of whether
cormorants attempted to nest there or not. If the plot was
used by nesting cormorants in 2006, removal of the habitat
enhancement and social attraction after the 2006 breeding
season would assess whether cormorants would nest at the
same site in subsequent years without habitat enhancement
and social attraction.
Data collection.—Because there was no observation blind
on Miller Sands Spit or at the Trestle Bay site, we monitored
the presence of cormorants on the test plots, plus any nesting
activities on the plots, during boat-based and aerial surveys
conducted 1–3 times/week from April through July,
supplemented with land-based surveys at considerable
distance from the plot to ensure that any potential nesting
cormorants were not disturbed. In addition to routine
surveys, we monitored the test plot and adjacent areas of
Miller Sands Spit from Rice Island, located across the river
channel and approximately 1 km from Miller Sands Spit, for
the presence of cormorants and potential causes of
disturbance to nesting cormorants, averaging 11 hr of
observation each week from June through July in 2006.
At Rice Island, we monitored numbers of cormorants,
nesting activities, and sources of disturbance (e.g., predators,
human activities) to cormorants on or near the plot from a
nearby observation blind during May–July. We recorded an
average of 13 hr of observation each week. We counted any
event that caused a flight response by cormorants as one
disturbance event. We based chick survival rate at all sites on
whether nestling presence was visually confirmed during
either land- or boat-based surveys.
We conducted a single on-the-ground survey at each test
plot during the chick-rearing period to count nest structures
and numbers of nestlings. In order to minimize gull (Larus

Figure 2. Test plot on Rice Island in the Columbia River (Pacific
Northwest, USA) estuary, created in 2006, to attract double-crested
cormorants using habitat enhancement and social attraction techniques.
Suzuki et al.
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spp.) predation on cormorant eggs and nestlings while adult
cormorants were away from their nests because of our
presence at the plots, we conducted each on-the-ground
survey at night. We conducted each on-the-ground count of
nests and chicks when we estimated the oldest chicks to be
about 28 days old. When nesting chronology was highly
asynchronous within a plot, we postponed the single on-theground survey of nests and nestlings in an attempt to
maximize the number of chicks old enough to be included in
an estimate of chick survival rate. In these cases, we set up a
fence made of fabric around the plot in order to catch and
count any older chicks that could move away from their nests.
Double-crested cormorant chicks on ground nests can return
to their nests once the cause of disturbance leaves the site
(previous observations by authors). Nests with eggs or chicks
<2 weeks old were excluded from the estimates of chick
survival rate because the fate of eggs and young chicks were
unpredictable at such early stages of nesting.
This study was performed using protocols for animal care
and use that were approved by the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee at Oregon State University.

RESULTS
Attracting Cormorants to Nest in New Areas Adjacent to
the East Sand Island Colony
Double-crested cormorants were attracted to nest and
successfully fledged young at all test plots on East Sand
Island, regardless of the method of habitat enhancement. In
each year of the study, the first observations of cormorants
and the initiation of nesting behavior on the test plots were
synchronous between plots, concurrent with early nesters
outside the test plots, and within a week of when cormorants
first settled on other parts of the colony. The nesting density
of cormorants on each test plot was similar to or greater than
colony-wide nesting densities (Table 1). After habitat
enhancement and social attraction were removed from the
2 plots following the 2004 nesting season, cormorants did
not nest in these 2 areas during 2005–2007.
There was no significant difference in mean chick survival
rate between test and control plots in 2004 (test plot x ¼ 2.3
chicks/nest, SE ¼ 0.1, n ¼ 43; control plot x ¼ 2.0 chicks/nest,
SE ¼ 0.1, n ¼ 89). In 2005, mean chick survival rate in the 2
test plots (x ¼ 1.9 chicks/nest, SE ¼ 0.1, n ¼ 64) was 36%
greater than the control plots (x ¼ 1.4 chicks/nest, SE ¼ 0.1,
n ¼ 118; t ¼ 3.7, P < 0.001; Fig. 3).
Island with a Recent History of Cormorant Nesting
On the Rice Island test plot, we first observed prospecting
cormorants and cormorants engaged in courtship display
only 1 day after the completion of plot preparations. Thirty
pairs of cormorants nested within the plot and 5 additional
pairs nested immediately adjacent to the plot. The best
estimate of chick survival rate for cormorants that nested in
or adjacent to the Rice Island plot was 2.6 chicks/nest (older
chicks were approx. 28 days posthatch).
Bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) caused disturbances to
double-crested cormorants nesting on the Rice Island test
plot or roosting in the immediate vicinity at a rate of 0.1
767

Table 1. Breeding pairs of double-crested cormorants and nest density in each test plot for habitat enhancement and social attraction on East Sand Island,
Oregon, USA, in 2004 and 2005. Colony-wide nest densities for each year are presented for reference.

Year
2004
2005

Habitat
enhancement
Driftwood
Tires on ground
Tires on platform 1
Tires on platform 2

Area
(m2)

No. of
breeding pairs

Nest density
(active nests/m2)

41
99
25
25

94
162
29
33

2.3
1.6
1.2
1.3

disturbance events/daylight hour (total observation time was
approx. 87 daylight hours). Up to 5 bald eagles were observed
at one time on the beach adjacent to the test plot. Although
recreational boaters were observed in the vicinity of Rice
Island at a rate of 0.4 boats/daylight hour, no boats were
observed close enough to the plot to visibly disturb
cormorants nesting on the plot. During the subsequent
nesting season (2007), after the habitat enhancement and
social attraction had been removed from the plot, doublecrested cormorants did not attempt to renest on Rice Island.
Island with No Prior History of Successful Cormorant
Nesting
Cormorants were observed congregated on the beach
immediately adjacent to the Miller Sands Spit test plot on
several occasions, and also in the upland area near the plot on
one occasion during the first year (2004); however, there was no
evidence that cormorants attempted to nest on the plot. The
first confirmation of cormorant nesting attempts in the test plot
was recorded during the second year (2005), when cormorants
were observed carrying nest material to the plot 24 days after
completion of plot preparations. Subsequently, 21 partially or
completely built cormorant nests and 6 cormorant eggs in 4
different nests were confirmed both within and immediately
adjacent to the test plot. All of these cormorant nests failed
prior to eggs hatching; presumably due to egg predation by

Colony-wide
nest density
(active nests/m2)
0.7
1.2

glaucous-winged-western gulls (L. glaucescens–occidentalis),
which nested in the vicinity of the plot.
Double-crested cormorants successfully nested and fledged
chicks on Miller Sands Spit during 2006 and 2007.
Prospecting cormorants were first observed on the test
plot 26 days and 28 days after completion of plot preparations
in 2006 and 2007, respectively. Forty-one breeding pairs
nested in the plot or immediately adjacent to the plot in
2006, with an average of 2.2 chicks/nest (oldest chicks were
approx. 28 days posthatch). In 2007, we counted 90 active
nests in and around the test plot, with an average of 1.7
chicks/nest (oldest chicks were approx. 40 days posthatch).
Eagles disturbed nesting cormorants on Miller Sands Spit
at a similar rate to that measured at the Rice Island plot in
2006 (approx. 0.1 disturbance events/daylight hour; total
observation time for the Miller Sands Spit plot approx. 79
daylight hours). Recreational boaters were observed in the
area at a rate of 0.5 boats/daylight hour. Some boats drove
along the shore immediately below the test plot and
disturbed cormorants on-near the test plot at a rate of
0.04 disturbance events/daylight hour.
Island with No Prior History of Cormorant Nesting
No double-crested cormorants were observed on or in the
immediate vicinity of the rocky islet at the mouth of Trestle
Bay during the 2005 nesting season. Cormorants were seen
in the Trestle Bay area during all surveys in 2005 (n ¼ 16)
except one; however, the majority of cormorants observed in
the area were in subadult plumage. Bald eagles (up to 4
eagles/survey) and/or recreational boaters were present in the
Trestle Bay area during most surveys.

DISCUSSION

Figure 3. Chick survival rate (average no. of young raised per active nest,
estimated at 28 days posthatch) of double-crested cormorants in 2 test plots
and 3 control plots at East Sand Island, Oregon, USA, in 2004 and 2005.
Dark circles and open circles represent test and control plots, respectively.
Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.
768

Nesting habitat enhancement and social attraction techniques attracted double-crested cormorants to nest at sites
where nesting was not currently taking place. Artificial
platforms have been successfully used as habitat enhancement to restore arboreal nesting habitat for double-crested
cormorants (Meier 1981, Matteson et al. 1999, Wires 2014).
The combination of habitat enhancement and social
attraction also has been used to attract tree-nesting
double-crested cormorants to ground nests (Feldmann
2011) and to restore a colony of Brandt’s cormorants
(P. penicillatus; McChesney et al. 2004, 2005). In both
studies, however, social attraction techniques did not succeed
in inducing cormorants to nest at the intended locations. In
our study, cormorants were enticed to nest and successfully
raised young adjacent to the large colony on East Sand Island
Wildlife Society Bulletin
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in areas that were not previously occupied by nesting birds.
Cormorants also nested and successfully raised young on
similar plots at 2 islands approximately 25 km from East
Sand Island; one island had a history of successful cormorant
nesting 3 years prior and the other was a site where
cormorants had attempted to nest but were unsuccessful
5 years prior.
On East Sand Island, cormorant nest initiation in test plots
was simultaneous with nest initiation in unmanipulated
sections of the colony (i.e., control plots). This, along with
the observed similarities in nesting density between test and
control plots, indicates that habitat enhancement and social
attraction provided a set of cues that prospecting adult
cormorants found equally attractive. Furthermore, similarities in chick survival rate among plots on the East Sand
Island colony suggest that cormorants did not experience
substantial differences in the quality of nesting habitats. The
simultaneous occupancy by cormorants at both driftwood
and tire plots in the first year of the study, and of the newly
built platforms in the second year of the study, indicates that
double-crested cormorants can readily adapt to nesting on
manipulated habitat and artificial structures. The absence of
any cormorant nesting attempts at the site of former plots
where habitat enhancement and social attraction had been
removed after 1 year suggests that those methods need to be
maintained longer for double-crested cormorants to develop
fidelity to the sites. Although the number of years that
habitat enhancement and social attraction must be sustained
after the establishment of a new colony was not examined in
this study, long-term restoration projects of other seabird
species used social attraction techniques for 9 years (Kress
and Nettleship 1988, Parker et al. 2007). Removing or
modifying the structure (e.g., piles of driftwood, nesting
material) that support nesting cormorants could serve as a
potential management technique for dissuading cormorants
from nesting, especially if colonies have not been wellestablished, as was the case with the test plots in this study.
The response of double-crested cormorants to habitat
enhancement and social attraction at 3 separate islands in the
Columbia River estuary where cormorants were not currently
nesting varied from an immediate response to no response at
all. A key factor was the previous history of double-crested
cormorant nesting or nesting attempts on the islands. The
island with the most recent history of successful cormorant
nesting displayed the most rapid response to habitat
enhancement and social attraction, whereas no response
was observed on the island without a previous history of
cormorant nesting or nesting attempts. No effort to
discourage cormorants from nesting on East Sand Island
was made concurrent with attempts to attract cormorants to
nest at these other islands within the Columbia River
estuary. Active dissuasion of cormorants at East Sand Island,
paired with habitat enhancement and social attraction at
these other islands, may amplify the response of cormorants
to these techniques.
If cormorants have never historically nested at a site, or have
previously nested but the colony was abandoned, the factors
responsible should be identified and thoroughly evaluated
Suzuki et al.
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(Kress 1998, Schlossberg and Ward 2004, Ahlering et al.
2010). This study documented the sensitivity of nesting
double-crested cormorants to disturbance by predators and
humans, which is consistent with previous studies (Henny et al.
1989, Carter et al. 1995, Chatwin et al. 2002, Adkins et al.
2014). Bald eagles have been observed harassing and
depredating adult and juvenile double-crested cormorants at
colonies in the Columbia River estuary, and the associated
disturbance to nesting cormorants has resulted in the loss of
large numbers of cormorant eggs to predation by glaucouswinged-western gulls (Adkins and Roby 2010). In addition to
factors we evaluated in this study, the presence of other bird
species should be considered in selection of a site because
cormorants tend to colonize sites where other colonial
waterbirds are nesting (Bregnballe and Gregersen 1997,
Wires and Cuthbert 2010).
As an extension of our effort to evaluate the nondestructive
techniques tested in this study, we also created 2 additional
plots designed to attract nesting double-crested cormorants
to sites outside the Columbia River estuary by using old tires
and fine woody debris as habitat enhancement, plus decoys
and audio playback systems as social attraction during 2007–
2009 (Roby et al. 2008, 2010; Collis et al. 2009). Neither of
these efforts at using habitat enhancement and social
attraction to either 1) establish a new cormorant colony,
or 2) expand an existing arboreal colony succeeded during a
3-year trial period. The first attempt was probably
unsuccessful because of the lack of a previous history of
cormorant nesting in the area, the presence of bald eagles in
the vicinity of the test plot, and the long distance to a large
source colony (approx. 250 km from East Sand Island; Jones
and Kress 2012). The lack of success with the second attempt
was likely the presence of unoccupied potential nest trees
nearby that provided preferred nesting sites. Without a
substantial increase in the local or regional population during
the study period, there was probably no incentive for
cormorants to seek new nesting sites, especially when ample
nesting habitat at current colonies was available.
This study addressed the question of whether cormorants
will use artificial colonies, but determining where these
colonies should be placed is also important. Cormorants
from the East Sand Island colony may prospect for nesting
sites hundreds of kilometers from the Columbia River
estuary because postbreeding double-crested cormorants
from East Sand Island disperse as far as 530 km from the
colony (Courtot et al. 2012). Based on maximum foraging
distances of double-crested cormorants reported by previous
studies (Neuman et al. 1997, Anderson et al. 2004, Coleman
et al. 2005), alternative colony sites should be 50 km from
sites where fish species of special concern are susceptible to
cormorant predation. Testing habitat enhancement and
social attraction at former colony sites within the postbreeding dispersal range of the East Sand Island colony
would be the next logical step for evaluating these
nondestructive management techniques. If these techniques
are applied at former colony sites concurrent with dissuasion
at an existing colony experiencing conflicts with fish of
conservation concern, this may be effective in relocating
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nesting cormorants to sites at substantially greater distances
than the sites tested in this study.
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